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$2&,000'/ 3-T SAFETY SWEEPSTAKES
Sm us for your entry blank now! Nothing to buy! 575 charms to win!

3-T TIRE SALE! .. / J '1>*V

.»:* :

Similar Savings on other sizes too !

3-T SUPER-CUSHION
GOODYEAR

In Black or' White SldewallsNot just another salq, on an ordinary tire; it's a 3-T SALE fea¬turing famous Goodyear Tires at rock bottom prices! Built with3-T Cord that's Triple-Tempered in Goodyear's exclusive processinvolving Tension, Temperature and Time. Plus famoug Grip-Seal Construction!
MORE PEOPLE RIPE ON GOODYEAR

Pay as little
as $125 a
week for FOUR!

POPULAR 6.00 x 16
SIZE FOR ONLY

rocoppobl* tlr«

TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO.
PHONE 828 MURPHY, N. C.

SEE
DEALERS
THESE

PALMER SINCLAIR STATION
PHONE 202 MURPHY, N. C.

E C. MOORE
PHONE 37 |

.

.-7-
MURPHY, N. O.

SPECIAL PRICES
Motor Overhauls & Brake Jobs

I

Motor Overhaul, new piston rings, new piston pins,' *

new gaskets, new engine oil, re-seat head, grind
valves, clean spark pings, and tune engine, for a limit¬

ed time, only $49.25. L Heads, and 8 cylinders slightly
higher.

Brake jobs, (Special prices applies only to Chev.
vehicles other makes slightly higher), 36-48 Pass. &

1/2 tons, new linings on same shoes, only $13.17.
36-50 Pass. & 36-52 /2 tons, bonded type lining on new
shoes, only $19.10. 51-56 Pass. & /2 tons, bonded lin¬

ings on new shoes, only $18.50.
i

Motor tone up, 6 Cyl. 84.75, 8 Cyl. $6.75, parts
extra. Special prices an B. F. Goodrich tires, and all
Genuine Chevrolet Accessories for your car.

THESE PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME, SAVE NOW

DICKEY
CHEVROLET . 0L0SM0BILE CO., INC.

U6TE1W,ST MURPHY: N. C.
**
TELEPHONE 60

TEEN SCENE
BY BETTY WEAVER

TRANSYLVANIA

Susan Farley, a former resident
of Murphy, won a scholarship to

Transylvania Music Camp near

Brevard, her present home.

Transylvania is famous all the
world and boys and girls from near

and far attend.

Walter Carringer, another Mur-
phyite, is an instructor there.

I believe Susan will be studying
clarinet and piano. When the Far-
leys lived in Murphy, Susan stud¬
ied piano with Mrs. Davidson,
played clarinet in the school band,
and sang in the Methodist Youth
Choir.

WASHINGTON

Judy Davis and Nancy Lee Mills
are going to spend a week with
their cousin Joanne Adams in
Washington, D. C. Joanne is work¬

ing there and will be able to show
the girls places of current and his¬
torical interest that the average
tourist wouldn't be able to see.

LOCAL ESTERAST
Speaking of places of current

and historical interests, do you
know about the ones in and a-
Wond our own community. The
John C. Campbell Folk School is
the only school of its kind in the
United States, I believe. People
from as far across the United
States aa California come to see it.
The school ha* visitors from a-
broad too.

It provides classes in different
crafts and in folk games and danc¬
ing.

It would really be worth while
to visit the Folk School.

VIRGIN FOREST

How many of you have visited
the Joyce Kilmer Virgin Forest
or even know where it is? It is one
of the few remaining virgin for¬
ests and to drive over there would
be a nice Sunday outing for the
family. It i3 between Robbinsville
and Tapoco on Highway 129.
There are several picnics areas in
the vicinity, t oo.

FONTANA DAM

Fontana Dam is advertised as
being the highest dam east of the
Rockies. Tbday the surrounding
area is a beautiful resort. It pro-
vides horseback riding, miniature
golf, tennis courts, badminton,
archery, shuffle board, table ten¬
nis, a swimming pool and square
dancing.
There is a Catholic Church there I

and a Community Church which is!
used by all denominations.
There are

*

planned activities, j
other than the things mentioned I
above, every day.
The dam and parking area is

lighted at night. The lights are
arranged in such a manner as to
make it a most beautiful sight.
On Sunday evening an informal

Community sing is held in the re¬
creation center and they sing all
the old favorites.

Fontana would also be a lovely
place to go for an afternoon outing
or for your vacation.

WWASSEE AND XOTLA
Closer home are the Hiwassce

and Notla Dams which supplyMurphy with electricity. Hiwas-
highest overflow dam

or its kind, I believe. There is a

J

SQUARE DANCE
IEA. TUES. NITE-8 to 12 P. M.|
EVERYBODY WELCOME"
CRAWFORD'S
SKATING RINK

LOST
YOUR
KEYS !

'
PHONE

169
CITY LOCK SERVICE

Keys by Code or Duplication
Combinations Changed .. ..

»

picnic area there, too, though it is
quieter and less elaborate than
Fontana.

UNTO THESE HEL8
Kermit Hunter's drama "Unto

These Hills" is presented six
nights a week all summer at the
Mountainside Theatre at Chero¬
kee. You can pass by there any
night and find license tags from
almost every state. It is educa¬
tional as well as highly entertain¬
ing.

FORT BUTLER

Fort Butler from which the Trail
of Tears started was located near

Murphy. The Fort itself is no long¬
er standing but it would be inter¬
esting to know just where it is. So
that's another place to visit.

You could go on naming interest¬
ing places in our community all
day but wouldn't it be more fun
to see them. So teenagers the next
time you start on a famiiy outing
why not suggest one of these.

Gray Oa
Editor's Tmt

J. A. Gray, 8r. owner and pub¬
lisher of the Sylva Herald, has
Joined 30 U. S. editors on a good¬
will tour of the Province of On¬
tario, Canada. The newsmen left
Windsor, Ont. June 17 and will
travel 1,200 miles before leaving
the province on June 28.

i
The tour is conducted by the De¬

partment of Travel and Publicity
for Ontario. Gray, a member of
the Western North Carolina Press

Association, is serving as a mem¬
ber of the Board of Directors of
the North Carolina State Associa¬
tion.

Mr. Gray is a brother-in-law of
Mrs. J. B. Gray of Murphy and a

brother of T. C. Gray of Hayes-
ville.

BIRTHS
IN PKTRXE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bell of
Murphy, twins, John Roy, Jr. and
Mary Jane, June 19.

In Murphy General Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Powell of

Murphy, a son, June 23.

ji ANNOUNCEMENT fj: Gustave Lidseen, Inc. will begin em- X
ployment interviewing at the Brasstown .{.>: Plant during the month of July.

Employment application forms will £>* be available at the plant at an early date |to be published in this paper. |
I: Your interest and cooperation are X
!; appreciated.
|: GUSTAVE LIDSEEN, INC. J

See us for reliable insurance
inany line

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 145 Murphy, N.C.

HOUSEFUL OF BRACING
\1AM . If S II -m

COMFORT
.For Price of "Spot Cooling*
In 3 or 4 Rooms I

'BW ^.CONDITIONING
Easy To Install I The Blend-Air
system installs faster than old-fashioned ducts . . . save hours of
costly installation time. This
system, plus Coleman's advancedAir Conditioner design, providesdrier, more comfortable cool airthan any others. '

More Even Cooling. No drafts,
no "hot spots"! Blend-Air Sys¬tem is so efficient electric bills
are as much as 25% lower.and
you save 97% on your water bill,compared to old-style systems.
Set Thermostat ONCE for Year
'Round Comfort I Witha Blend-Air system, you can install furn¬
ace and air conditioner togetherand maintain the same housetemperature winter and summer.

See Us Now. for a ColemanBlend-Air Conditioner, or a com¬plete all-year Blend-Air system.

ANY
'"stall
Of* *

Easy to Own, too!
_
MUMTM

$20.00
PER MONTH

ON S YEAR FHA TERMS

Th SYSTEM Mokes the Difference

SMOKY MOUNTAIN jGAS COMPANY
'

PHONE 76


